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JAPANESE GARDENS UNIQUE

FEATURES ENTERING INTO DEVELOPMENT
BEAUTIFUL NUUANU VALLEY PLAN.

Plans nro proRreailnK rapidly for
tlio Inpnnoio garden Unit will beautify
Nuunnil valley, anil which has he en
mailo ponHlblo liy tho work of the I'lv
lc rrderiitloti ami tho cooperation and
EenerouH support of lntoresteil cltl
ZOIIR

Tho development of a TapaneRO
trniilcn Is unique 111 tho realm of

and arboreal Improvement
The natural lionutj of Wnikalinlulu
tails nuil their vicinity la such, bow
ever ns to assist In corryliiK out a
Inpnneso schemu of beautllUatlou

Japuuoso ttanlcns are laid out, not
In nirordanco with a certain special
Rlylc, but follow InK rules ns llxcd and
unchangeable as tho essentials In
liullillng n cathedral

Tho gnrden Is always built first, and
tho house, which Is n secondary mat-
ter, Is constructed to suit tho Kardcu.
1 he only essential in tho houso In

that tho scat of honor In tho gnent
room shall command a vlow In a cer-
tain direction of tho Kardcu In fact,
one Instance Is given In which a ery
satisfactory bouse, from a western
viewpoint, was torn down and repine
id because Its location did not pleaso
one of tho master landscape artists
who had been called Into consultation
by tho proprietor

1 ho llxed rules of iardculiiK wero
formulated by scimo of the priest s

early In tho thirteenth century,
TIip art progressed, and reached a
much higher development In tho fif
teeulli century, whllo tho most lavish
expenditure was iimnng the rojnl pa

'irons of gardening In tho seventeenth
century. I

One of tho Interesting features thai
may be obtained Is a scries of plans
for gardens showing how the various
types must bo constructed. There are
the land gardens and the water gar
dens, tho hill gardens and tho Hat
rardens. They may rangu from tho
size of a billiard tnbla to acres In e
lint, but thero aro Immutable laws
governing tho construction of cadi
tj pi' '1 here has to ho a certain pro
portion of water to land, tlio cataract
must bo thero ociupjIiik a certain po
r
"WHITE HOPE" AL

PALZER QUITS

0'

Tho little dcjvo of peace that so long
and lovally roosted on the cottago of
Al I'nlzer and Tom U'llourko lias
inkeu flight, nconllng to repoits from
tho Hast, and In Its stead tho war
bird is now nesting. All tho New

orlc papers havo tuiounlH ot a recent
pplltlip lieftveon Jlnnager Tom
() Rourko and Tighter 1'alzer, and
from tho manner In which each In
velgli against tlio olhoi. It looks as
(houMi O Rourko and his meal ticket
aro divorced for good

Pulzer seems satisfied that so fai
I's O'ltuurke is concerned as Ills liiii.i
agcr that ho proved a mighty lllvvci,
anil Al will lieuecforvvurd and

eschew all lelatlons tvlth
O'llouike, or at least ho sa)s ho will

Palzcr's account of tho split with
Mnnnger Tom, like the annals of thu
poor. Is short and harrowing Al ad
mils that ho has a contract with
O'Rourke, or lather that O'ltourko has
one with lilni Hut Al dedares that he
has consulted olio of the high follow
eis of lilac kstono In Now York, and
avows that tho gentleman of slatuloi
and slioepHklus has udvlsed him that
the contract O'ltourko holds is not
wortli tho parchment It Is written on

At any rate, big Al has advised
O'ltourko to hlo himself to Topliet,
Hnrgossa or any other placo whero
tho (llmato Is warm. Pallor says
that novel again will he HUit under
tho management of O'ltourko and ho
swenrs that s an end on t

Yet Palcr'H reason for splitting
with I) Rourko Is piobably the most
unique In the hlstoi) of pugilism. Al
di dales that the main reason he split
with O Rourko was beeauso Tom
would not allow him to light often
enough.

(let that?
Here's one lighter who de( lares

nvovvH, alleges und swears that ho
wishes, wants ami desires to light
and that bis manager won't let hlui
Palzer Unique.

Can von boat that? A lighter, who
wants to fight' Zounds, but that's u
merry talo. Odd thing tu bear of u
fighter, who really wants to light
Most of them want to do everything
else but light, and I ho writer known
rim or two pugilists who vlll start a
man to avoid a light.

Not so long back a Now York pro
moter offered Jlti.liuu for u ton round
boxing match between Palzer and
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sition on tho horizon, thero must bo
the four Islands, tho master's Island,
tlio guests' Island and the others all
joined by tho four essential bridges.
Thero must bo tho cataract tree stand
lug hesldo tho waterfall with a branch
stretching In a cerlulu position utross
tho background of water, thero must
be the sunset tree standing uu the
western horizon, nnd If for any reason
this trie cannot bo placed In tlio lino
of the sunset, It lias to bo a brilliant
inn pie whoso dimming liacs In
spring and autumn would nlmulato the
SUIIKtt.
Care Taken In Stones.

1 here aro unchangeable rules as to
tho number and churacter of thu
stones In tho garden, and tho water
courses of Japan have Ik en gono oer
Willi a line tooth comb to find tho clnss
of bowlders that would fulfill these

There aro ovon shops
wberu n specialty is made of supplj-In- g

tin so stones at exorbitant figures,
i:tcrthlng in connection with tho
garden, whether It is large or small.
Is fixed by changeless laws, and what
might appeal to tho lsitnr as mi ex-

cellent color scheme or laudscapo
inliiht bo utterly condemn

ul by tlio Japanese laws of gardening,
nrrnngemeut nnd proportion.

Many of thu pictures shown are col-

ored, mine no brilliant as tho couveii
ttonal Ideu of Inpaueso landscape
Rcenen, but some of them very bcnutl
ful 'I hero aro tho wistaria, tho pines,
the plum blossoms and tho flowering
cheny, together with the brilliant
small lenfed maple, each typo having
Its essential place In the'gitrilehlng
bchcme

lowering Cherry Trees.
The flowering cherry, which Is of

tho greatest .irloty, ranging In a doz-
en species from greenish white
through jellow to shell pink Tills Is
tho tjpo of treo 3000 of which hao
been sent by tho Major of Toklo as
a personal gift to Mrs. 'I aft, and which
she is now distributing through tho
Speedway and Potomac Park, where
in thrio )earx they should bo In full
bloom.

lljnt big nllen, Carlo Curl Up Morris
I'alror. when ho heard of tho offer,!
rolled In ecstarie-- s of Jo), lie rushed
straight for O'ltourke's ilea ami do
muuded his mutineer tu cut bnsv It..
Mnnler and sign for Morris. O'ltourko,!
however, was not so ardent and he ad
vised Palzer tu culm himself. Palzer.
bad a slight cold, and O'ltourko, ac-
cording to Al. told him that ho was
In no condition to fight,

'Ilien a Iluuka named Luther Me- -'

Carth) got the match with Morris
and ho flattened Carlo When I'alror
learned of this, bo exploded like a
toy balloon stabbed with a pin. He
hunted up O Rourko ami banded Man-
ager Tom such a tungue-lashlii- g that
It Is said I'alzer's words scorched thol
telling of the room wherein Ihu tetc-- i

IoIh was held.
'I he big Iowa boxer also accuse

O'ltourko of being far too geueiuus
to himself.

In a recent interview Palzer de- -'

dared that the sum total of his earth-
ly tieasuro at tho present was Jfii),
nnd that, too, after fighting one i)e.ir
and a half under O Rourke's mauago-mint- .

And Palzer swears that bo did not
wasto his mono) On the coot rat),
Al avows that It seemed llko Christ
iras to 111 m any time ho got above tho
' trlpo' lino on the menu card '

Palzer declare that If ho had had'
tho good senso tu have attached him
self to tho front end of a truck ns
(hauffeur. Instead of having hooked
up with 'lorn O'Rouiku that ho would
have hi en fur hettei off at tho pres
i ul time

Palzer ilednies that his hit In the
,VhltePulci light was $87, and ho
.lieges tint when O'ltourko handed

l in this handsome sum that Tom'
told him not to tell 1111)0110 what he
locelvid 1'alzer assured O'llouikoi
Hint he would keep the secret for tho
reason that hu would bo nshauied to
tell anyone thu truu amount.

I'or tho Kaufman light Pulzer al
leges Unit he teiolved only $.100 from;
O Rourko for bis end, j

Palzoi also alleged that O'Rouiku
laid him utf In nickels und dimes for
Ills theatrical work, ami ho alleles
that he never got more than 0110 bun I

dred of either coins on tho same pa)'
day Rig Al holds that O'ltourko audi
Sharkey should bo pn tilers, for hu
ins that neltliu of thorn care any
mora for money than a sprinter does
foi his legs, or "Ty Cobb does for
his butting orbs,

Young Pulzer declines that ho Is ab
Milutely through with O'ltourko, and
(hut hu will muko niatclioH on his own
account with any tighter who wants
lo meet him PaUer declares that ho
h- - now read) anil willing to have it
out with llomhiirdloi Wells in New
Yoik or any othei place,

I'ul.er Is Just 22 )ears old now, be
vvt Igjm 21r pounds, Is l fed W- - Inches
In height and Is us strong as 11 bull
buffalo.
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Cable News

WAIT TO SEE

TEDDY'S COURSE

'AMoefatPd PrfM cattle 1

CHICAUO, III, lune, 14 Tho ex-- I

ccted arrival of Theodore llooievelt
In the convention clt) tomorrow morn-
ing Is tho solo toplo of (onvirnnttou
tonight among the adherents of all
factions, Jho greatest Interest being
ixpressed in the probablo actions of
tho Presidential candidate! That his
(omltig portends some Intensely excit-
ing days Is taken for gi allied, espe-
cially as, bis supporters announce his
Intention of going upon the floor of
tho contention nnd demanding tho
right to bo heard In defense of his
own candldao

Should tho Colonel make such a de-

mand It Is gcuirall) conceded It would
bo dliricult for the convention to deny
his rcipiest, however unprecedented it
might bo In this connection many
aro recalling the supposed Itoosevclt
program as announced last week, that
a failure to stampedo tho convention
In his favor would bo taken udvnntnge
of by tho Rough Hider to denounce
liom tho floor tho convention and the
National committee and to call upon
all who desired to stand with him to
leave the hall and the part)
Roosevelt's Train Hits Rock.

A1.UANV. N V , Juno 14. Tho train
In which Theodore Roosevelt Is trav-
eling toward Chicago today struck a
huge boulder which had been wushed
fiom an overhanging bank and which
bnd rolled onto tho track Thu accl
cent delayed the train for an hour.
Nona were Injured In tho accident, al-

though there was great excitement
when the shock of the collision was
felt by those aboard the train and
when tho emerg'enc brakes Jerked
the 11) or to a standstill

STOWAWAY ON FINLAND
ON HOARD 8 8 I'lNLANl), b) ra

to Now York, lune 14

Shortl) after dropping the pilot this
afternoon, a l(!)e.iroId stovvawa) was
disc ovi red aboard, who announced
that ho wished lo hu taken tu Stock
holm to witness tho victor) of tho
American Olympic team ovei tho rest
of the world The bo) said that ho
was from Cleveland, Ohio, and had
11111 away from home 011 purposo to
travel with the team from Now York.
A collection was taken up among tho
athletes to pay tho boy s passage and
be was nlllclally adnpled as a member
of thu team, with the title of mascot

Tho passenger list of tho Plulnud
Includes thu names of lus selected
athletes, who comprise practically all
of thu American ODmpIc team.

QUIET IN CUBA.
HAVANA, Cuba, Juno 14 Only

meager news concerning tho progress
of the negro lovolutlou Is being ro
eelved from tho Province of Orlenle,
which fact is being accepted here us
evidence that the lusurreetns have
scatteied and are maintaining mil)
guerrilla tactics against the vuilous
lederal forces in tho Held Thu lluv
eminent has evident) been success
ful In preventing thu mobilization of
tlio rebels in any strength and hopu Is
running high that what had threuteiKd
to bee 01110 a National danger has al
lead) been ledueed to a very mlnoi
atfulr, wljlch tlio troops now In tho
province) will bo nulo to handle

The Ametlcan Marines, lauded to
protect the mines In tho neighborhood
ul Santiago, aiu entrenched hut luuci
Ive Their cuiiimundcr reports having
seen no InsuiiecloH In thu lielghboi-hoo-

hIiiio Mnudii), when tho Ameil-in-

outposts wore II red upon

AN ACTRESS BRIDE
AT GREENWICH

niir.CNWICII, Conn, Mil) J1 Itnl
crt I) lilllllll uf New Yoik, who de --

FUlhiH I1ll11sc.lt as 'president of, 11 cor-
poration," und Miss (Icorglu O'Huiih).
1111 uetieSH. uf Pre dork kton, (), were
marrhd ben, tfcln afternoon by Justin
or the Peuee W C Ruildee' The)
lemple, iiieoiiipuiileil b) two friends,
(nine here from New orlc hi an

und left luiiucdluttlv after
I In- - c ri mull) Mr Orllllu guvi hliuge
as Jl nuil his bride gave hers us S7

AMERICAN MAHKMEN WILL WIN.
III'H.NOH A ItKH Mn S3 Tho In-

tern itlonul shouting eompillthiii, which
vvus iiintinuid tenia), will end tomor-
row wllh 11 probable victor) fur the
American marksmen 'the Argentine
continue nt Mulshed the mtIih with
4518 points tu their credit The Amer
ican team so far bus stored 4504 points,
but Mill has 2.' shots to tiro to com
plcte the series

REVOLT IN TSINAN.
I'HKI.NT! China, Juno 14 TBlnun, n

city of .lOO.OOn pooplo, In BlmntuiiK
l'rovlnto, la thu 8cc.no of it KcrkiiiH re
volt nuil iiiullii nuil liau fullon com-
pletely Into tlio liauclH uf tlio banner-11101-

who nro looting tlio placo, te-

non h from tlio various ContuilntPH nro
to tlio elfct't tlmt tho forclKiicrit arc

All
Grocers

not being molested, although great
uneasiness prcvnlls among them

FIFTH METHODIST i

BISHOP ELECTED,
MINNHAPOMH, Vln) 23 - I'rnticlv

J McC'onnoIl president of Deimuw .

t'nlverslt) llreenrnstle Ind , Is the1
fifth bishop tu lie elected nl the pres-- 1

Hit siMlon of the genornl conference
of the Melhoillit i:plce)pnl church He
vvns elected tonight on the twe nt) -- first
ballot by a vote or 55.', or 52 mure
than neeesfiirv tu elect

FLOOD AT SALTON.
NttCIH.CH Cut in,,., ii 11 i o

ported here that the Colorado river
swollen with tho melting snows from
tho mountains and running high, Is
cutting a channel south of hero into
tho Saltern Sink I

OPERATION on r.FwrtjAi nnnxui
LONDON Pug Mil) J1 aeneral

lieiotii or Hie Mnii.iii,.,. Ar,- -. ,.,.,. ...

Us -
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Dudd Doble for two gencri
tlons was accounted the woihls fore

trainer, in a recent Interview
was asked thin question

Would Dexter, Thorn,
smith have a the

of loda) you
,,rl"K ,,nil( lo ,l"'lr bcR'
au,i ""' advantages

'" shoeing, balauc
training trarks and the like'

Tbo his reply thu
1110 oiu

"I think would, hut would
nuiiir pin 11 111 utioiiier wuy 11 the

ernteel on tod iv fur trotters of todu) hud to go to
, , I the conditions existing when Dexter,

Pollowlng the halo and distribution' '"'Jlhuin "t"1 (lolilsmlth Maid
of the lots 011 the Punchbowl slopes n ou "10 ,urf ' ''"" ' '"'"eve any of
number of homestead tracts probahl) "IPnl could beat tho records of the
will be opened. In the vicinity of Ka.l0'1' '"""sis vcr) much
pan, Kauai win the will be par-- "Uhlan might the) tell me he Is
coled out lo the earliest applicants simply a wonder Hut glvo Lou 1)11

Market Superintendent Slarretl sa)s l"'1 ""-- ' ,lml Dexter bad to per- -

there aro already more applicants and 1 for one would expect to
registered for this allotment see her fall"
thero nro homesteads to be given, tho, "Wns Dexter n greater trotter than
list Including people of all national! Lady Thorn or Goldsmith Maid?"
ties In the Mauds and a number of "Thorn was n much better mare

seekers on tho Coast who desire tho public thought she was Sho
to was coming on when she met

WaLch Grow

ilgnol

MUST FOR COOPS WHICH IN

largest assortment of Ware In Islands,

brand
States. Replace enameled with Aluminum Ware, l

EASILY- -
BRIGHT SILVER PURE

FREE DAILY PARTS CITY

New

Oil

1 Burner S3 50
Burners SO

Burners 1200

Hnvo j mi mo Oven vvltli
(lluHH V luilovv '

1 Burner $375
Burners 75

CASH INSTALMENTS

Cut Glass

'. cutting, worth I!
each price

$1.50

Folding Ironing
Tables

l'xtru Ntrontf, marked from 12 to

$1.75

Point
IIIONH, guaranteed for 1

Stars

$5.00

Dusters
Tvers xhould ono

25c
HAND BRUSHES-K- ilt, price 5o

IRONING WAX Cheap 5c

TEASPOONS cloven foi . .

MATS price 5c

WOOD TOWEL RACKS

LIQUID ENAMELINE

King
near Fort. Street

UHLAN ONLY TROTTER THAT WOULD

HAVE WITH OLD TIMERS

who

most

Iuly or dole!
Maid clianco with

greatest Irotte rs If could
"iem f(,rm

""'m ,"lnu
nn sulkies, hoots
Rig,

veteran paid
'loiiovving iriumo 10 stars ot

thev I

cataract back

wero

"lm'
re land

lnsk
form

than

land than
como here Just

JAMES COMPANY
SALE

your

Iiuli,

home have

Half

Half

K'vc

TEA KETTLES 3 illffcrcnt ntJleH
from $3 upwards.

DOUBLE BOILERS J new inittorux
On,, tht iiiiixt Kcrvkcublo
in the kitchen 1 kIzih

LIPPED SAUCEPANS vvltli wood hull,
dlis Cnn nut i J und
4 quurtH

""ft
,T':. ::,;?

JELLY MOULDS J hire 1 pint, 1

iliuirt nnd 2 quarU
AUo INDIVIDUAL MOULDS.

COLANDERS.' pittrrns. with 1 or
hnndles Ver UBcful article,

fifJ

BERLIN KETTLES with hullx mid
toirn populnr uelltr Ml hum
from iiuurlK to li quartH

Dexter nnd vvns beaten b) him Her
winning races with the Mold wero
trotted when she wns at her best ami

other male was still Improving,
so that It Is hard to sa) which was
lest I think Thorn might when

BE FEW

We the the and also for the

Is sold so in the that

AS

thu the

OR

MiH

nt. .2 for

15c

25c

10c

In

,,f

KCt hot "t,

s?r

Jig

thu

but
bIic wns Just at an edge bint both
IJ,I H"1 'I11' laltI
"She was not so reliable ns tho

however, and In n series of
races 1 should expect the Maid to
win She was the greatest campalgtur
or until all lust tiiuiK ot if v lien
sho was nineteen venrs old she
en her recoril or ail anu won the
fastest set heal lace that had ever
been trotted she was twenty
the defeated Hums In 2 ltvi

"She never had on a hind shoe
lighter tbun ten ounces when It
should have been three or four ounces
nnd sho wore a common road shoe
lorward

"Dexter Ind ono great quality that
no other ever had He could
go any race at one, two or three mile
heats and he could go nnv nay rigged

saddle, to or to
and biat tber best horses of his dav
He was Hie gientest all an und

havo over seen

Cyii'

BERLIN SAUCEPANS with cover"
All uUcx from 1 quart to i

IDEAL SAUCEPANS with wcio.l linn
dim Jinit rlclit for llalij'H !

Hlzes I pint und lb

TEA and COFFEE POT8 with welded
Hpouth mid wood hundlee 3, 4 and
a plntu

- )no of the most
uMful tlilnits (n tho kitchen All
"! -- 1 to 0 ijunrts

LIPPED SAUCEPANS with aluminum
handles All nlzca In from 6O0
up.

BOWLS Aluminum Howls last for
ever Pour nixes from 1 pint to 2

V

Nvw2,
FRY 6 Blzts in hto. It Trom

60c upwards.

t 1

Can Kill Cockroaches
Easy Way to Exterminate Thesa

Repulsive Bugs

At the first the repulsive cock
roach or watcrbug, get from your drug

a box the genuine Stearns' Elec-

tric Kat and Koach Paste and cue It
according to directions; and In the
morning yon can sweep up a panful
dead cockroaches. Heady (or use; does
not blow Into the food like powders,

Stearns' Electric is sold on
guarantee of money back It It (ails to
exterminate cockroaches, rats, mice, etc

Sold by druggists everywhere. Be
sure to get the genuine; 25c and $1,00.
Steams' ElectricPastc

ALL

House Furnishing Goods
ROOM MADE NEW WILL ARRIVE D5.YS

ALUMINUM WARE
carry Aluminum are agents

VIN-LO- W

which extensively ware

EVERLASTING NON-POISONO.-
US CLEANED

LIGHT IN WEIGHT, AND ABSOLUTELY

DELIVERY IN AM. OF THE

i'

Perfection

Stoves

Handled
Nappies

Hot
ULncTKIC

Dustless

ASBESTOS

ARM

Street,

CHANCE

GUILD
SEMI-ANNUA- L OF

uUiihMm

1ilPti

Maid,

eepial

When

trotter

under sulk) wagon,

trotter
wo

JlStlZrf

iiuurtx

food,
pluu

HUDDING PANS

atoek

(piurtK

xTffflillWKs.

PANS

JAMES GUILD COMPANY

How Housekeepers

gist of

of

Paste

Ca.Cblcago.Ill,

DRUGGISTS

I

New
Dry Goods Store

IN SACHS BLOCK
72 BereUnia Streot

BAKER L HOKE, Props.

Help Us Crow-

i

Star Cleanable

Refrigerators

lllllIIIliM

Hnrdvvond vrri strnns nnd durable,
wire k1u.Ii i- - cusll) cleaned '

$9,50, $12.50, $15
JAPANNED

Nursery Refrigerdtors
With nickci-plutc- d faucets;' very

UHCIUI

$7.50

Blown Tumblers
Always fold t Tc dozen- - srle price

50c Bozou

Japanned Bust Pans'
V.f m, . ,, ' ? .M.'inic,

J Oo Each

Piower Puts an 4 Saucers'
All Is 11 I In liom

5u up

Gloss Fish Globes
All klzcn t B.illon lo 3'4 gallons

rrom

JiGo up

White Mountain
Ice Cream Freezers

All xlzex In stoelc

DISH MOPS-Alw- ays useful ,,,. lOo

TEA STRAINERS From 10o to Eo

APPLE CORERS Half price Sa

King Street,
near Fort. Street


